Supported employment is defined as a psychosocial service to help people with psychiatric disabilities pursue or continue their postsecondary education. The current study reviewed supported education outcome studies as previously performed in the U. S. to suggest the necessity of the program development and to be informed and directed in the program planning.
Specifically, the author attempted to answer the following questions: Overall, supported education is effective for students with psychiatric disabilities?, What types of outcomes are reported? The effect of supported education is stronger in one area than in other? Supported education improves employment outcomes in terms of job quality or job retention? Are there any adverse reactions such as violence, disruptive behaviors, aggravated symptoms, or rehospitalization etc.? Which factors predict supported education outcomes? What measurement time is mostly used? Participant and study characteristics, program features were also reviewed as the context factors of outcomes.
The special focus of this study was on whether supported education may improve what vocational rehabilitation could not have done. The innovative programs of psychiatric vocational rehabilitation are known as abruptly improved in terms of competitive job-obtaining rates, but neither job quality nor job retention. Recently, researchers suggested that supported education is a promising alternative for the existing vocational services. Selection criteria. The selection criteria used to identify potential outcome studies in data sources were (a) inclusion of any term describing a psychiatric population or other interchangeable labels as subjects of study, (b) indication that the intervention be supported education program, and (c) inclusion of any term such as effectiveness, or outcomes, (d) studies were not excluded on the basis of methodological quality to include any true or quasi-experimental design, within-group design, or one-group posttest-only design. The key descriptors used to describe each of these three categories were then combined. Abstracts of all studies retrieved using these key words were then skimmed to identify the relevant studies.
METHOD
Selection of Studies. As a result of these selection criteria, the final number of studies included was eighteen. 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Overall, the supported education programs were found effective, especially in educational, vocational, and psychosocial areas (Table 1 ). Competitive employment rates were similar to the ones as reported in place-train models, but the job retention was not followed along.
One of reasons why effectiveness of supported education was limited in terms of employment outcomes may be that most supported education programs existed as a separate program without being linked to employment services. Earlier researchers suggested the integrated approach of supported education-supported employment. The author proposed planning the integrated program of educating, training, and then employing peer-providers working as case managers, which is consistent with the recent trends of empowerment and de-professionalism.
The limitation of study results is that most of outcome study results were derived from descriptive reports rather than from experimental designs. Therefore, the results should be accepted only as tentative. As outcomes are accumulated, they should be subject to more scientific testing.
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